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J for ld nd youlK Snyder

uj store.

jjn, of braised onions around the
j , erctt reliel in diphtheretic troub- -

tbe trees- -

r . asunn seta ia even the tree
ibe sow

1 aod beautifully trimmed.

I VbtetU the walnut ia really aorne---

It is the "nut of Jupiter."
ngelse.

j Tor t pl itoTe, and warranted, go to J.
gjIJerbeaai's Hardware Store, Somerset,

Vea.her Prophet Foster says that we will
v,. Miher amin about October" ,. . ,

flowed immediately DjaeTere com.

... n cet anything you need ia the
tkKKjs line, cheap and food. t Mrs. A.

i Tbarm&o, wife or Juage Alien u.
a'M uuw "arm.

when she married
m fb T" widow

Tbarman forty-ET- e years ago.
J ". last week a B & 0. Royal Blue

.. ran froin Canton to Philadelphia, 92

ineM!y J: minutes.

Kead Mrs. A. E. Vhl's advertisement ia
I

Jb4!. co'jmu. Motto : " Best Goods, and

... a i n 1

jU wheat urni oi tne uraoain
of Tidicute. cas pruuuceu uiis mwu
.., bushels of grain.

J ;,ro3 &re suScring from weak eyes or
V'ire raion, cail at J. X. Snyder's drug
f'aaJ be fitted with glasses to suit your
- - You cannot afford to neglect your

imple cement for mending glass
A jjjps!

t j atraienware is made of whit of egg and
together and brought to thes bfa-e- ... . ... . ,

in. Vs immediately.

i rjeraofthe Heuld should not forget
. i . i j . : Mn p.i I.

4 vii classes as well as any optician.

bi t:ve or ail years experience in

I Atrrostbu-g-
, MJ., there is a

sbo it no o feet 4 inches in height and
C--

b 1 poands. He is a very promising

v having grown at the rate of half an

j A t mouth for two years. He will soon
cutting back.

iee regie and oouble, all sizes, color

.i ihapes. Yes, Devlin's for them, 215

msJH- - Johnstown.

tne express safes from the Fan-jiil- e

Esilroad wreck near Steuben viiie

tre bw'ight to Pittsburg it was found that
J ,kt lock? had melted in the fire and their
t jusaads of dollars in contents been burn- -

i IP-

's ..; HOLTS OP WALL PAPER viU be mid

i cii titc ntsi thirty d'i;j at the lowed price
- :irrd in Somrmi alf

BKSFORD S DRUG STORE.

J i F. Hfiig?t and several companions, of

i iit!: township, Bedford county, chop-L- i
kirn, by night, what they supposed to

. a "! tree ' filled with honey. They

ti to tell of the wa?ps they thought were

I .'.jseph M. Savior, the oldest living Evan-- j
.a! clergyman, both in length of service

t.J.UK, in the United States, commonly

Viisn as ' Father" Seylor, died at Reading.
afternoon, in bis eighty-nint- h

i n He was a minister of the Gospel over

Jij ave years, served numerous congrega-- f

.a and thousands were converted under
L.' auniatrationa,

Farming, grating, mineral or timber
J iids for sale cheap, in tb booming state of
i t. Va, Special inducements to those desir--

i homes. Write what you want.
)'

McRca, Real Estate Agt.
j Kingwood, F. Va.
1 Eeiative to the scarcity and high prices of

lumber the Erie Herald says:
ioik walnut and cherry have had their

fj aad are nearly out of the market. Oak
tis'aa that a few years ago could be bought

,m $i'i to IIS is now north from $30
f K'. sad at the rate it is being slaughter- -

i m soon be hard to get at any price. In-U- 1

have to bring out something to
oie the piace of hard wood before long."

i Eert is t new aud novel method of asoer- -

i the age of a horse : After a horse is

;xnejfar aid a wrinkle comes on his eye- -

; lid. at tiir upper corner of the lower lid, and
; fverv. -

year thereafter he has one well de--t
1 sriskie for each year of his age over
'nine I.' fur instance, a horse has three

wriiikie-- . he is twelve, if four, thirteen. Add

j
the Eutiier of wrinkles to nine and you will

vf pt at iL

j oi;Ter D. Schrock, of Hamburg, special
I ,(- -: of the Pennsylvania Board of Agricul- -'

trt it in Eiton preparing a special report
ue actual valuation of farm land in

j Nj'Umpton county and the proportion of
1 '.a ,.d on the same. Mr. Shrock has pre-- I

ja.ui a edule of sixty of the sexty-seve- n

j v.LUt. The highest rate is 15 mills, in
j faaha, h;'.e the lowest is li mills in Lt-b- -

tjc county.

j I. Coid. a German specialist, comes out
J fjr more sleep for children. Infanta,
t iirt. ihould sleep most of their time, and
1 3 iteeoeraliy allowed them. But children

SsfitoT are robbed generally of their
iwtp.aad the change effects their health.
I 'm 1m to li the average child only gU 8

j"uri' sleep, while he needs 10 or 11.

j J one ia 21, ti hours' sleep is necessary
t kpupthe physical balance. Even an

the German specialist thinks needsit," to 9 bours' sleep every day.

BOLTS OF WALL PAPER via U

j rvar ,,jcrti U Somenet at
J1. tORD S BRIG STOKE.

a teiejram from Chicago saya: "Tbe
uid Stripe?, it was decided y, are
vt 1.1;..' feet above the ground higher

I i ever Bag hai waved before. It is to be
during the World s Fair, from an

Aanow lower that will out-Eiff- Paris.
j i- - bouder is to be Andrew Carnegie, of
trg. iirer s.i people will be ac-- f
- jdatej in the tower at one time, and

'fc of ti,. many elevators are to start from
round and run more than 1,'.M' feet np

uwut chazije or stop directly to the took
"Ea ng. The width of the tower at the

level is 44J feet in each direction.

ia!e Wm. L. Scott s wiU leaves the
-- toftht ta valued between $30,000,-"lai- li

.jO, to bis widow and chil--
IB! ad, after their death, to their chil-an- d

their children's children. The'' reaiiie an annua! income of $1,
' "J, iiich wiU be equally divided in the

nr. ScuU stipulated in this vastly
"nant msirjment that Matthew Tay
wsoocd bare the active management of
p - basinese interests. His salary

t ! '.'.! per year, the aame salary as
, ftd by the Pre-ide- nt of the United

Mr. was once a poor railroad
m i'r. Scott's employ, and was pro--

w'"eiyipon his merits.
Tb Ipartment of Public Instruc- -

"'JustconipleMd the following sum
f7 of achool statistics for the past Tear:si a total of2,aa school districts in
"T-- - dumber of schools, Grad- -
" ct;:s, io.;w.
" learhe,, S l71 Temtle teachers 1S.754.

umr oi teactiers, 2T,9i. Average
Uriaf ma teachers, per month, $40.."i9

ies of female teachers, per month, $30.90.
length of school term, in months.

Number of pupils, s,50C. Average
-- ero! pupils, 5US.937. Coat of tuition.

7.7 ' bonding, purchasing

7" sT.Cg. Cost of fuel, con.
aQea, debt anil intMt nj
iot. cost of tuition, building, fuel and

i3.5M70BJsj. Btat appro

A case of scarlet fever Urejiorted at

Choice winter apples are selling at from
6 to 12 cents ytt bushel on the trees.

Recorder Hileman says be issuee on an
average ten warriag licenses a week.

H. M. Berkley, Esq , wa admitted to prac-
tice before the Supreme Court at I'itkburgb
last week.

Johnstown merchant hav decided to
close their storss at 7 p. m., after the 3d dy
of November.

The residence of Wm. Cougbenour, in Al-
legheny township, was destroyed by fire one
day last week.

Miss Emma Eoberts, daughter of Charles
R. Roberts, of Addison townshiD. is the ruest
of Mrs. A. J. HUeman.

John F. Cover and wife, of Jenner X
fcoads, have gons to Chicago, where they
will make their future borne.

Mr. Abner McKinlev. wife and daughter.
left for Xsw York city y, where they

U1 take op their winter residence.

Butter is quoted at 20 cents per pound and
egg at 20 cents per dozsen ia the local mar-ke- t.

These are the highest prices they have
reached for several years.

Mrs. Aaron Schrock, step-moth- of
Capt Wm. M. Schrock, of this borough,
died at her home in New Lexington, Satur-
day, ghe was past 85 years of age.

Francis Joseph O'Connor and Miss Marga-
ret Bailey will be married in St. John's
Catholic church, Johnstown, at 10:3o o'clock
Wednesday morning, October 2Mb.

L. C. Colborn, Eiq., was elected President
of the Suie Poor Directors' Association for
the ensuing year, at the annual convention
of Poor Directors in srasiou at Reading, latst

week.

Whils engaged jn erecting a barb-wi- re

fence, William Laps, of Conemaagh town-
ship, fell with bis face on the wire and sus-

tained a number of severe scratches, inflict-

ed by the sharp barbs.

A fashionable Bedford wedding was sol-

emnized last Thursday evening when Judge
William II. Hail's daughter, Emily Rowan,
became the wite of Charles Uibsoa Brown,
a prominent young lawyer of Hunting-
don.

Invitations are out for the wedding of law-

yer John Calvin Lowry and Miss Ada Tis-

sue. The ceremony will take place at the
home of the bride's parents, Confluence, Pa
at 7:30 o clock Wednesday evening, the 2Sth

inst.

Postmaster Keller dwsiree through ih
columns of the Herald to return his thanks
to Postmasters Zufall, of Meyersdale ; Moun-

tain, of Confluence, and Kimruel, of Berlin,
for their assistance in inspecting all of the
postofficcs in the county.

Judge Krebs, of Clearfield county decides
that all supervisors have the right to de-

mand and county com nii?4ioner& must pro-

vide the money to keep public roads in
proper condition if the townships do not
supply the necessary funds from road taxes.

Chairman John, of the Democratic Coun-

ty Committee, was in town for several hours
Saturday, and while here held a secret con-

sultation with a number of prominent Dem-

ocrats from different sections of the county.
Their pockets looked larger after the consul-ta- t

ion.

Scaffolding has been placed around the out-

er walls of the county j.til and workmen
will shortly commence to remove the brick
cornice of the bailding and replao it with
a galvanized iron one. The brick comics was
almost entirely ruintd by the snow and ice
of last winter.

The many friends of Esquire Gillian Lint,

of this place, will be sorry to learn that he
has been confined to his bed for several days,
suffering from an attack of pneumonia. Mr.

Lint is in bis 8&h year, and bis physician
fears that be will not have the strength to
conquer the disease.

CoL Sam B. Harrison, of Wheeling, West
Va., arrived in town Monday morning, and

will spend several days with his brother,

Cspt. C. J. Harrison. The Colonel brought

several new "nickle-making- "' devices with

him, and is busily engaged Intro 'ucing
them to his friends.

We desire to call the attention ofour read

ers to the advertisement of Knepper & Fer-er- 's

" Bee-Hi- " store. These young men

have established reputation for fair dealing

unsurpassed by any firm in the county, and
are in every way deserving of tbe liberal pat

ronage of tbe public.

Levi Ross, who far a number of years con

ducted a hotel opposite the station in this

place and was a cindidate for county com

missioner at the Republican primary elec
tion last year, died at bis home in Johns-
town last Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Ross

was well advanced in years- -

John H. Morrison, of Jefferson, called at
this office Friday afternoon with a box tilled
with the larstest red apples ws bavt sees
this season, and presented them to the Hza--

ixd type-setter- s. Tbey were from trees

planted by Mr. Morrison in 1S7(. Another
caller who was welcomed by the typos was

Gabriel Good, of Somerset township, who

brought a large jug filled with most delicious

cider.

Meyersdale School Directors have " locked

hnrna" over the election of a teicber lor

their grammar school and a treasurer of tbe
school funds. The fight has Deen so pro-tnu-t-

and has become so bitter that one
(action has petitioned the court to remove

the other, and there is a possibility that nn-- t.

this ia done sbort'r Meyersdale will

loose her share of the school appropriation

for the present term.

nfti.ckii.i'mih!., in the county at
VUC Wt

Dresent is at Maple Grove, five miles north of
- . T 1

town, wnere J os-.a- oeiary
i Hv mi n. er mill ai wuiiDCUUJUV '

and are pressing out hundreds of gallons of

cider daily. Itie appies are jiwuu
steam, and pressed by hydraulic pressure

tw tn ruir farmers. Tbe ma--
KlUJCtuiufe
chine cost a considerable sum of money, but

with one or two wore seasons oi

apples the owners will have paid for it.

. TIr,.t.r a rr,nns man eml'lOVed
IDancs Ajriiw, j r

in the steam saw mill operated by Bender

...n ;n Elk Lirk township, about
i " .

one-ha- lf mUe north of Salisbury, met with

a serious accident on murway oi -
While employed in removing lomber Lis

foot slipped and strock the rapidly revol v- -

him nn and mangling
IDgsaw, o -
the bones and sinews of his right leg so

of the legatnpatationbadly as to require
oeiweeH "
present in a fair way to recover.

, aTortuwd furthe"Gea- -
iUfj UV..-.--

AssocUtion - track featur.
Uemen s Driving

a . ktaeR Peter Heffley's "Mat

t v;ke Sloes "Sammy R," ttiled to
' ... . i ...

li a tne. it was cii"t. -
matenaiiuo- -

. . .vi a ,rt nnmber ofpeopi
too IMW w f - -

;r,.rf .a thev had eipected to
were r'Z v

race between uiwaee
a UaKl.m

bcurociVi a -
T.ymant Nick Berkey and Mike Sip. enter- -

k. their
Uinedtbe crowa wh
horses.

, ...u r--n w :i0 Jr. O. C A. M

erected, handsome 6x10 feet Cag on the

public school buUding oamour, boi--o
Saturday tb. 17th inst. Tbe ceremony

... Vr. Orlando Fleeher
was quiw -- n-

tcMit the presentation speech which was

naed to by Mr. J. D. livengood, on
. ...v hnan). Trof. C. fc.

the pan ot io '
. .l.. i nftha achcol and Dr. A

incsey on imw t -
.

cioaing .care : . . f.T n StulsmiUi me i
nished excellent masic for the occasion,

Disciple In Pittsburgh.
Almost sixty members of the Christian

church of this place have been In Allegheny
city the past week, attending; the great mis-
sionary convention oT that denomlonttcn.
Delegates ar gathered there from all quar
ters of the globe. A few weeks ago sotne of
them were ia the heart of China, Japan, In
dia and other tar --off countries fighting Idol-

atry and spreading the gospel among the
brstben. The fieroa sun of Africa and Asia
has left its nark npoa their features and
the esaaci:ited forms of some are proof of tbe
hardships ax,J piivatioa they have under-
gone as pioneers of Christianity. There were
many ailecting scenes to be witnessed in the
auditorium of the Fir.4 Christian Church,
comer of Arch and Montgomery streets, Al-

legheny. Men and women who had not
met in twenty years, separated by oceans
and continents, came together again, and
burst into tears at lbs sight of each other.

Oh, brother, how glad I am to sea yon
alive and well !" was an excla-
mation. '

, The Judicial Contest. ;

The judicial conference was in session for
thjp days last week, at Bedford, without ac-

complishing anything. At Thursday ater-noon- 's

session Capt. Sanner oflared th fol-

lowing resolution :

Inasmuch as tbis judicial cwDferance has
met repeatedly during the past ninety days,
and no satisfactory raoult has been attained,
or likely to be attained, therefore be it

Remfd, That ibe conference adjourn tint
die.

This resolution was the occasion of an an-

imated discussion, and was finally laid
upon the labia.

Subsequently Mr. Longenecker wrote to
Mr. Kooser, proposing that tbe matter of a
nomination be referred to the two members
of tbe State Committee from Somerset and
Bedford counties, together with State Chair-

man Waires, and that tbey be icqueeted to
name the candidate. To this proposition
Mx. Kooaer replied that such action on tbe
part of the candidal s mould be a breach of
the party rales, and that snch committee
could not know the demaotla of the district.

Mr. longenecker then proposed that both
be and Mr. Kooser withdraw from the con
tent, and that each ef them name three law-je.-

from tha bars of their respective coun-

ties and from these six a candidate to be
selected on this plan :

It shall be determined by lot or otherwise
which set of conferees shall first strike off a
name, after which they shall strike oil al-

ternately until out one name is left, and the
person whose name remains shall be pre-

sented by the conference as the candidate of
the party in the district.

This proposition was also rejected, on the
ground that the conference would exceed its
powers in making a nomination in snch a
manner, and for the further reason that it
was not believed that any lawyer of tbe
district would accept a nomination no ob
tained.

The conference al the Somer
set House, Monday evening, and after re
maining in session for several hours, ad
journed to meet at 10 a. m. Tuesday. o
nomination has been made np to tbe time of
going to press.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were issued to the fol

lowing named persons by Clerk Hileman,
sines our last report

John Sipple, of Summit township, and Lu- -

eila Yutzy, of Greenville township.
Wilson Christner and Lizzie Walter, both

of Summit township.
Geo. W. Cougbenour, and Linnie Seal,

both of township.
Samuel Walker of Grantsvills, Md., and

Ida J. Di nner, of Johnstown, Pa.
Elmer M. Walker, of Stony creek township

and Emma B. Lehman, of Brothersvalley
township.

Epbraim G. Bowman, of Northampton
township, and Sarah iL Siahl, of Brothers-valie-y

township.
Irwin E. Brant and Melissa E. Glessner,

both of Stony creek township.
Samuel F. Friedline, of Somerset town

ship, and Minnie B. Kuhlman, of Jtffeson
township.

William J. Fleming, of Rock wood bor
ough, and Julia Ann Bittner, of Black town-

ship.
W7esley F. Weller and Emma J. Bittner,

both of Lincoln township.
Jacab S. Miller and Leah A. Denner, both

oi Faixhope township.

. The Clarks Sentenced.
The Claris, found guilty of complicity

with Fitzimmons in the murder of Detective
Gilkinson, were sentenced on Saturday, in
the Allegheny county courts, by Judge 81a-g!- e.

Clark was given two years to the peni-

tentiary, one each on two counts, the second
being accessory after tbe fact to Gilkinson's
murder. His wife was given three years.
Judge Slagel said the jury had recommended
mercy in ber case, but be could not see why
more mercy should be shown to a criminal
woman than a criminal man. Her husband
had tbe benefit, be said, of having proved a
previous good character.

Mrs. Clark, on ber way to the Peniten
tiary, in company with Detectives Fitzgerald
and Robinson, told them that it wonld be
useless to prosecute a further search for Fitz- -

simmons, as he had left the country and wai
safe ont of it Tbe busband and wife were
handcuffed together in the street car, and
when very near the building at Riverside,
Mrs. Clark said "she guessed she wculd take
the cuffs off," and suiting the action to tbe
word, slipped them off over her delicate
little bands. Tbe officers smiled and made
no attempt to replace them, and Mrs. Clark,
continuing said j "Now I wish say' lover
would come along and rescue me from you
people." The "lover." however, failed to
appear, and tbe couple were safely landed
in tbe penitentiary.

Many people in Braddock believe that
Fitzsimmona is biding there.

See Here.
I will open my Oyster Room on Saturday

Octoler 17th, when I will have the Deep
Salt Water, Dredged Oyster, by the plate
can or in bulk. Thanking you for your
patronage in the past, I solicit a contin
uance of tbe same. Rooms, basement of
Cook 4 Bri!a.

W. H. Purr.
Oct. 12, - "

How to Vote --There ere Six Tickets
end Five Boxes. .

The ticket to be voted (or at the coming
election is as fo'lows :

One headed State, with tbe names of tbe
candidates for Auditor General and mate
Treasurer, to be deposited in a box to be pro-

vided for that purpose. One beaded Dele-

gates at Large, with the names of the per-

sons nominated for a Constitutional Conven
tion, should one be held, to be deposited in
a separate box. One beaded Judiciary, with

tbe name of the Judge to be voted for. to be

deposited in separate box. One beaded

County, with the names of the candidates to

be voted for, to be deposited in a separate

box. One needed District Delegates, with

the names of tbe candidates for the Consti

tutional Convention, if any is held, for this
county, to be deposited in a separate box.

A separate box is required for tbe ballots
on tbe question of holding s Constitutional
Convention. Each voter ia entitled to vote

for or agais e Constitutional Convention,

and tbe tickets for and against the same

will no doubt be provided by the county

committees.

For Sale.
I oSer aiy Lome on North street for sale.

Lar bouse, bleasant and spadous croands,
excellent water, snd an ebtxedeaos af first

class fruit Lees are Included, fcaey terms.
Lone time and small payments. Possession

at any time, or I will rent of purchaser until
he ia ready to occupy.

Chas. H. Fisaia.

Ifyour feet are not mates don't be alarm
ed. You belong to tbe great majority.

Chewtnute! Cbwautst
We will pay the highest prices for Cbest- -

nnt dnrina- - tbe season. ' Brine them in
eariy sa possible, as the early nata command

the best price. Cash or trade.
Kastseb Piarr.

Narrow Escape From Death.
Fred. Border bad a narrow escape from

death at Betbe! yesterday. Early in tbe day
be had driven to Johnstown, returning to
Bethel about 4 o'clock. Shortly after that
boor be started with bis bora and wagon to
s corn-fiel- d below the Baltimore & Ohio
track. Just as he reach el the crossing, the
approach to which prevents one from seeing
trains, he wss astounded to see tbe locomo-

tive which hauld tbe pay-ca- r going sooth at
a rapid rate of speed. The horse was al-

ready on the track, and Mr. Border saw that
if be attempted to proceed be would be kill-

ed. Accordingly be made an effort to back

from the track, but had only partially suc-

ceeded when tbe engine struck the horse's
bead. The frightened and injured animal
plunged around for a time, finally throwing

Mr. Border across the track and into a ditch,
severely braising him. By this time the
train bad stopped and the bauds returned to
see wbat damage bad been done. Mr. Bor-

der asked them why they didn't whistle
when nearing Bethel or the crossing, and
they contended that this bad been done until
several of tbe former's employes corrobo-

rated bis statement to the contrary. Then
they acknowledged, that no warning had
been given.

Tbe crossing at which tbe accident occur-

red is a private one, though it was placed
there when tbe road was built and bas been
kept np ever since by the railroad people.

It connect different parts of Mr. Border's
farm. The injured horse has bled profuly
since tbe accident, and it is believed its death
will result- - As it was a valuable animal,
there is a likelihood that Mr. Border will
enter suit against tbe railroad company for
damages, because of tbe fail ore of tbe en-

gineer to give warning wben approaching
Bethel and the crossing with the special
train.

Wanted.
Persons attending the Pittsburgh Expo-

sition snd wishing to purchase merchandise,
all kinds of wearing apparel and household
goods, can save from 10 to 2j per cent on
every dollar's worth of goods purchased .by
calling at the office of the Union Exchange,
Room 411, Penn Building, and paying one
dollar ($1.00) for a meruberslip card, which
entitles a meruber to a discount at all the
leading stores in the two cities. This card
will save more than double your railroad
fare, if it is only s small bill of goods.

E. F. Thompson,
Business Manager.

W.C.T. U. LADIES POISONED.
BES8ATI0H AT BKADroKD ATTCKDI5U THE STATS

CORVI5TI05.

The State Convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance t'nion was ia session
at Bradford. A little after nooo Friday tbe
delegates gathered in Armory Hall, where
they had been invited to a dinner given by

the Ladies' Committee of the city. The
dinner had been prepared especially by Mrs.
Washburne. On Ibe bill of fare coffee.

grapes, and cold meats occupied conspicuous
places, and tbe sole idea y is to find
which one of these delicatiea contained a
poison which made nearly half a hundred
of the ladies deathly ill.

At tbe afternoon session evetything went
along well for an honr or more, wben near-

ly fifty or more of the delegates suddenly
rose in their seats, and, whitefaced and
weak, tottered out of the building. First
one and then another hastily rose, and after
the first halt-doze- n bad left the room a re-

markable scene followed. By twos and
threes, and then by the dozens, tbe delegates
actaally ran from the room, creating a pro-

found sensation. Many delegates and citi-

zens, attracted by the unusual scene gather-

ed about tbe sufferers inside and outside the
church, and offered what assistance they
could.

Every physician in the city wss called
upon, and the basement of the large Presby-

terian Church was made into a temporary
hospital, to which a party of forty ladies
were taken, and as soon afterward as possi
ble the sunerers were taken to private bouses
where they could each receive special care.
All showed the same symptoms.

It was evident that the poison bad been
partaken of at tbe dinner, as only those
present who had eaten heartily were affected.
Some writhed in agony, while others were
merely sick at the stomach, and all vomit
ed, generally before they were able to leave
the church.

8everal of the ladies were very seriously
sick Friday night, but the majority had re
covered, and some were able to be present at
tbe Convention. It Is not thought that any
will die.

Investigation so far justifies tbe theory
that the cause of the sickness is attributable
to the food used at the dinner table. Wheth
er or not poison had been placed in this food
is a matter to be learned on later investiga-

tion.
Tbe cause of the poisoning has since been

attributed to pressed chicken that had been
boiled in a new copper kettle.

Lamps I Lamps !

We have just received and opened out tbe
largest, finest, and cheapest line of Lamps
ever brought to Somerset county. Call and

them, we can save vou money. Our
stock of Groceries is the Cleanest and fresh-
est to be had anywhere, and just as cheap.
Country produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

KavrsiE A Piatt,
Ko. 2 Beer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Cider Considered Dangerous.
Preacher Hall and his two sons, aided by

Deacon Hunger ford and his hired man, of
Cheater, Conn., destroyed the biggest and
finest crop of apples ever grown in Deacon
Hungerford's orchard, the other day. Preach
er Hall, his sons, and tbe deacon are ardent
Prohibitionists, snd when the Lord blessed
the latter with more apples than he could
eat, be was in sore straits. He did net want
to turn them into cider, for that was tbe
bane of tbe farmer's life, and especially after
it had grown "hard." He consulted with
the pastor and suggested giving the fruit
sway, but Preacher Hall declaimed in elo-

quent terms against that lest someone else
might make cider of them.

It was finally decided to throw away tbe
whole crop, and so tbe four men, with the
help of tbe hired man, who silently protest
ed against tbe work, stripped tbe orchard.
and dumped every blessed apple into tbe vil
lage mill pond. Tbe water was covered with
them, and wben the miller opened tbe gate
to bis water wheel the next day the apples
filled the flume, rattled into the wheel p t
and were ground up, making tbe water
foamy with indignation at this waste of tx- -

ceilent fruit

At Home.
All who are interested in good housekeep

ing should examine the Cinderella Stove
and Ranges. Tbe extra large and high oven
embodied in their construction insures a
good baker. Sold, guaranteed and recoin
mended by

The Hlaest Price Ever Paid for a
Mare or Filly.

The reported sum forty-fiv- e thousand
dollars which Mr. J. Malcolm Forbes bas

just given for Nancy Hanks, is tbe highest

price ever paid in this country for a trotting
mare or filly. Whee Mr. Robert iJonner
secured Maud S be sent his check for forty
thousand dollars to Mr. William H. Yander- -
bHt That was the figure named by Mr.
Yanderbilt and promptly accepted by Mr.
Bonner. This was then the highest price
ever received for a trotting mare, and until
the sale of Nancy Hanks was never exceed-da- d

antil Mr. Bonner bought Sunol from
Senator Stanford for forty-on- e thousand
dollars.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Fa., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and

Fourth streets. It Is a strictly first-cla-ss Ho-

tel conducted on tbe European plan. Lodg
ings, 25 35, or 5C cent.

'Wanted.
In Somerset county, some good butter ship

pers. Address
B. 8. McDowell,

So. 6574 Penn A venae, East liberty.

WORTHY MASTER RHONE.

Advises the Farmers to Vote Against
Candidate Wright.

In a letter to the Fnmeri Friend Worthy
Master Rhone expresses bis opinion of Can

didate Wright as follows:
Ottkc or Masteb, TiJiin'TivAsiA Stats

Giusos, Cmtbs Hall, Pa., Oct H. Ii91.
Every citizen of tbe United States is invest-

ed with the sacred trust of tbe ballot. As
be votes so will our Government be. There-

fore, every voter should carefully consider
before he casts bis ballot for whom and
what be is voting.

The great political parties of our country
have bunted long at-- loud about being the
champions of the equality and liberties of
tbe people, but bow often bas the power of
selfish Interests subverted these principles to
purposes of personal greed and the oppres-
sion of the people T No clsss has suffered
more from these inroads on tbe rights of the
people than the agricultural class. Tbey
have been alow to resent It, but wben it did
come it came very emphatic, as was demon-
strated at last fall's election, in tbe defeat of
the leading nominee of the dominant party
ofPennsylvania, for no other reason than
bis record on the farmers' grange tax bill,
which bad for its object an equitable distri-
bution of the burdens of government

Tbe situation at the coming election ia
very similar to that of last fall, only that
the party relations are reversed. We have
in the nomination of Mr. Robert E. Wright,
for Aaditor General, by one of the leading
political parties, a candidate whose record
shows him to be opposed to the farmers' de-

manded for equality in the distribution of
tbe necessary burdens of government It
was Robert K. Wright, representing a great
corporation, that made tbe most bitter and
unfair attack upon the Farmers' Grange tax
bill before tbe Senate Finance Committee
during the hut session of tbe Legislature
and it is reasonable to suppose that what he
did as s private citizen, and employe of a
great corporation he would do as Auditor
General. Then how can we, as farmers,
consistly support a man who has so persist-
ently opposed the farmers' demands for
equality in our tax laws.

If I understand the essence of Democracy,
it is for the "equality of rights" and the
principals of Republicanism, it is for "an
equitable representative government or no
taxation without representation."

We want to be true to onr political parties,
we do not advocate a change in our party
allegiance, but we cannot consistently carry
out our principles and vote for men who
will misrepresent us when in office and de
feat oar purposes of equality as an organiza-
tion. Pray tell us how many farmers are
on tbe ticket of either party to the Constitu-
tional Convention T Not one. Party vessals
and party boobies may vote that way, but
free men, never.

LeoMAID Rhosc.

Johnstown Flooded Wire.
I have now in stock another lot of Johns-

town flooded barb wire at 2 els. per pound,
or Cambria link at 21 eta. per pound.

Jas. B. Hold essacx,
Somerset, Pa.

Carbolic Smoke Ball.

TBK SOT BXXEDT OS KAETH rOB ALL H SAO,

THSOATASD Ll'SO DISEASES.

Mrs. B. Edsal, says : " I consider Lula's
case of catarrh the worst in Bedford : her
sight and hearing were much impaired ; her
taste and smell destroyed: her general health
very poor. She has bt so using the Carbolic
Smoke Ball treatment two months ; ber
sight, hearing, taste, and smell, are entire
ly restored."

Mrs. Rebecca Wigfcaman, Huntingdon,
Fa, say s : " For tbe past 5 years my throat
and lungs had lxen affected. By the use of
the Carbolic Smoke Ball treatment I was
entirely cured. My daughter bad asthma
for 11 years and was constantly growing
worse : She bas bad no asthma since using
this remedy

Mrs. L. E. Edwards, Huntingdon, says :

" I feared loosing my eye from neuralgia ;

had been nnable to get out of the bouse for
3 months; when I sent for you last March
and began using the Carbolic Smoke Ball
treatment; within 3 weeks I moved and at-

tended evening entertainments without re-

lapse ; I now have no pain in my head or
eyes. t

Mrs. Oliver McMullin,-Bedford- , says:
We have used the Carbolic Smoke Ball

treatment on our baby for
croup. We feared she would choke before we
could procure medical aid; sbe was relieved
in 5 minutes ; we have frequently used this
remedy in our family for colds, and it never
fails to give immediate relief and speedy
cure."

Dr. D. P. Maxwell, Canton, Ohio, says :

After using the Catholic Smoke Call treat
ment in my practice-- , I do not hesitate to
recommend it for the cure of catarrh, asth-
ma, hay fever or any disease that can be
reached through tbe breathing organs."

Call on Mm Ginevra Moorman, Commer
cial Hotel, and see manuscripts of these and
many other testimonials of reliable parties
right at home. This treatment will posi
tively cure catarrh, asthma, hay fever, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, ulcerated lungs,
sore throat, croup, colds, neuralgia, head
ache, etc.

Free treatment from 8 to 10 a mn 12 to 3
m., 6 to 9 p. m. Will remain in Somer

set a few days. Send 11.50 to my address
and I will forward with full directions com-
plete treatment, lasting from 3 to 5 months

Miss Gissvsa Moormas,
Bedford, Pa.

Wanted at Once.
Two dinning room girls and one Cook for

hotel. Must come well recommended.
Wages $1.00 to $2.50 per week.

Address, American Hotel,
Cumberland, Md.

Tbe following named letters remaining in
tbe Poatoffice at Somerset will be sent to lbs
Dead Letter Office if not called for in 10
days from this date, Oct 21, 1301.

Berkebile, Jeeiah ; Criss, Eugenis ; Cole
man, Anted a ; r.lliott, W. 8. ; Heckerman,
M.P.; Irvin. Frank; Mull. Isabella ; May,
John L.; Miller, Calvin; Zimmerman,
Henry.

JOSIAR KZLLIE, P. M

A Woman With Muscle.
Hamilton, O., Oct 19. A legal sensation

occurred here this morning when a fat and
angry client attacked her attorney in open
court in tbe common pleas room of the But
ler county conrt home. It was the case of
Frances Kimble va. Harrison Kimble for
breach of promise. Tbe cate had been com
promised before, but the lady said her law
yers had setlltd the ca-- e for ber without ber
consent, and wanted it reinstated on the
docket. She retired to a consultation room

ith ber lawyer. Judge B. F. Thomas.
When tbe came into tbe court room a min
ute later sbe was mad as a hornet, and look
ed as if she was capable of doing up ber
weight in wildcats, the grabbed Jndge
Hume, wbo was sitting at a table, by tbe
arm, scratcnea ms neaa, ma struck mm
two terrible blows in the face with ber
sledge-hamm- fist.

Court Messenger Wm. Murphy seized her
and she kicked him on the shins. Court
Bailiff Jackson and Murphy finally tooa
ber outside. Judge Vanderver ordered ber
conducted to jail for contempt. She threat
ened to cowhide Jndire Home as soon as re
leased. Sbe is a terror from sway back.
being a big brawny woman, very much of
an Amazon. The lawyers involved are at
the top of the profession here, and tbe event
caused a big sensation.

MARRIED.

BRANT GLESSSEEL On Oct. 15, 1S1
at the Reformed personage, Somerset, Fa
by Rev. Hiram King. Mr. Irvin E. Brant
and Miss Melissa K. Glessner, both of
Shanksville, Pa

NOON 8TCTZMAN. On Oct 13th, 1301

st Shsnksville, Pa, by Rev. Hiram Kiog
Rev. B. F. Noon, or Johnstown. Pa, and
Miss Magdalene Stutsman, of BhaaksvUle.

AKer Insurance Companies.
HABkisBf-Bo-

, October 19. Tbe Attorney
Oeoeral was pat In possession y of
report prepared by Insurance Comrassioner
Luper. charging dulinquenties against
number of firs Insurance companies in this
State. Tbe companies are Aurora. Central

City, Peop!e' and Susquehanna, of Harris--

burg ; Danphio aud yuaker City, or Fhlla-deloh-

; Dauphiu, of Dauphin ; Farmers
and Mechanics', of Milienbuxg; Alliance.
Reading s Merchants', AUoona ; New Han
over, Montgomery county, and fiteeltoni of
Steelton.

Tbe Insurance Commiraioner bas also put
tbe Economical Mutual Benefit Association
of Sandy Lake, in the hands of the Attor-

ney General, wbo bas commenced proceed
ings in the Dauphin county court looking

to tbe placing of the company in tbe bands
of a receiver.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE

Bee-Hiv- e"

STORE!

Do You Waat to Bar
A good Fall or "Winter '
Overcoat ? A fine suit of ,
corkscrew, diagonal, black
cheviot, springfield, wide . a.

wale, or caaaimere, in
cutaways, single or double
breasted sacks, square cut
sacks, or Prince Albert ?

a

A pair of working pant3 or over-

alls? An nndersuit, either camera
hair, Swiss conde, scarlet wool, nat-

ural wool, mireno, prej-mixe- d or
canton flannel? Anything in

Gents' Furnishing Goods?

A cashmere, cloth, pinpliam, or cal
ico dress in plain, plaids or stripes 7

V good blanket or comfortor ?

A trunk, satchel, telescope or valise ?

Anything in the carpet or oil cloth
ine ? A Smyrna, Moiuette or iy--

zantine rug ? A felt or an ingrain
drugget ?

If so, it will be greatly to your
advantage to buy from the

Bbb-HLyb-
" Store!

We will save money for you !.... a

We will give you full value for your
dollar ! We can show yon a

COMPLETE STOCK OF -

Fall & WintefGoods

We would say to those
who expect to attend the
Teachers' Institute, and
to all others, that if they
wr-n- t to buy a useful end
sr jstantial Chritma3 pres-- . :
ent don't fail to see our
large line of staple goocU.

Kipr & Ferner,
One Door 5erta ef Pest Office.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Coffins, Csuket and Rbes
Or ALL GRADES OX HAND.

. GOOD HEARSE
and everything pertaining to funerals furnished

on aoon Douce.

Sooth TsaknFoot Sersst, Tomanrt, P'a-octu-'yl-ly- s.

. . i i i v. i

JXECUTOR'S SALE

OF- -

Valuable Real Estate 1

The undersigned Executor ofthelaft win sad
tntaaenl of Jacob Cutter, late of BtojeMooa
Borongh, deeael, will expose to sale by public
outcry oo the pram tara In btorewown Borough,
wmen iwoij, iv a . r,

SATURDAY, X0 VEHBER 14, 1S01,

at 2 o'clock ft. ex, the tallowing described real es-
tate, late the property of ulu dceaaei. vis :

A certain kit of ground aiiuale la aaid tttoves- -
mwn Bofouga, nous'iea an ine onn nr Maae
street, on the east by tot of Wm. A. MeViker, oa
tbe aouih br an allev ami on tbe west bran alley.
front inn ib fee na Mais street and betas feet
in dma. bavin thrun erckrd a
aweuing Douse, a good stable, and other out- -

DUllUiDga, ,

I D R C . Ten uer cent of par- -

i laIllV10 chan muymew when the
property la kooekad duwa. oti-n- ul balance on
delivery of deed, and remainder one ycax from
delivery of deed, to be secured by judgment oo
tbe prrmiMx, and ts bear per cent, interest

oct-- l. l w. rLGH, Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. - .

Estate of William Youa-ht- . deeeaaed.
Having beea aDDOiuted br the lmhan' Court

of gnmeraet County. Auditor, to aaccrtala ad--
TaaceaMoa. and dutnbuie tbe funds in tha
bandaof Uarid and Jota VaitiV, AdartatetrB-lor- a

and Trustee Sr tbe sale ! the rtat e&a to
aud among thaw legally entitled tarreto, the

bereft? gives notice that be will ait fc

ine amcnaiye ui auue. at hi ofbee in tVuncr
art. Pa., oa TburKlay. November l lt)l. at 1

o'clock p. m., wben and where ail peaona iuier--
vmw cu aiieua. il h. Bruit nr.

acta- - Aadiur.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The adarrcigned dulv appolled by the Judg-

es of tbe Orphans' Coon of Motneraet Coantv. rm .
to make a dwtribution of the fund In the hands
of Saab. D. Lot rand H. D. Loor, Adjaiautralnra
of Jacoo Loor, deceased, hereby gt res notice thai
be will attend to the dutiwal bu oAra in tnura
set Borough oa rridar. .November , UB1, at 10

cnici " u.. -- u UN wacn ail perauue luuw-este- d
will p lease attend, or be debarred bum

claiming a atiare vt tha aa--d luud thert-aW-

J. A. lUkti',ocra. Auditor.

Sportsmen's Headquarters. .
W. 8. Browa. Jto. XX and 522 Wood es, nts-btin-t,

Pa has all the latest unnrored Fts Arsw,
Oans. Pistols and RcToiTcrs. - These murer were
cheaper, sod I has the lances staea is
Western Pun a to select from. Nu shoddy ooda
and all guaranteed. To tha adi I wonld say
that 1 basa the uust sua k and tttsaors
in the cilf ; thessi 1 also sharpea asd renal r. ami

an siqub oi uiiui utrnt ma:uiury,Imaae iraods of al! kinds, ammunition of aia
grades and aiiea. bend fur liluatiated Catalogue.

THE FAIL SEASOS IS HERE!

First Arrival Of

Fall Goods I

DRESS
GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS, Notions and
Shawls, Cloaks, Blankets, Carpet
Yarns, tc

We believe ire bare the Largest,
Cheapest aud BEST STOCK we

hare ever had. " We back np the
statement by givinj

FACTS AND FIGURES!

Indigo Blue Calicoes.
Best make, warranted Tut Cokxa, fat tha Low
Price ef a Cents per yard.

LEADER No. 2. 5,000 yds. Merri- -

mac Cocheco Calico, Dark Color- -

ed,nly 5c per yard.

LEADER NO. 3.

2,000 Yards Fidelity Ginghams, the
best goods in the market for the
money.

LEADER NO. 4. One lot of 4--4

Unbleached Muslins, very good
value for the money, 5c. per yd.
Good Brown and Colored Can-

ton Flannels, for 7, 8 and 10c.

UNBLEACHED CANTON FLAN
XELS at 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12
cents.

LEADER NO. 5.

BLEAC17ED CANTON FLAN
NELS, at 7, 8, 10 and 12c, and
Striped Onting Cloths, Amos-kea- g

Napkins, Striped Shirtings at 10
and 12c

LEADER NO. 6. Good 22 inch.
Guaranteed Black Silk, at 75 cts.
per yard. 24 inch - Guaranteed
Black Silk., at II. Black and
Colored Silk Mervelicu.

LEADER NO. 7. 40 and 46 inch
Black Warp Cachmeres at 90cts.
and il.25. 46 inch Blk. Henriet
tas and Serges at 75c. and $1.
40-inc- h Black and Colored Cach-

meres at 50c Plain and Fancy i
Plaid ,

DRESS
GOODS

of all kinds from 5c. to $1 per yd.
Onr 25c Plain and Fancy Dress the

Goods are Handsome. 54-inc- h

Broadcloths at 9 Oct.; 54 inch Wool
Cloths at 50cts. One lot of 36
inch Grey Mixed Cloths at 5cts.
Leaders in

CORSETS, RIBBONS, HAXDKERCHIFS AD
STOCKINGS, BUCHIMiS, RAMBVKO LACES,

LEADER NO.S 5-- 4 Table Oil
Cloths, best makes, at 25c Lead

Theers in

PARSER & PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
UIMENSki STOCK OF NIW

42

Fall Goods !

Ecader from "So. 1 to
999.

My Stock is made op of

LEADEES !

LEA DER3 IA' E VER TTIIISG, BECA USE

I LEAD BOTH IS

QUALITY AND IN PRICE I

Xot only 5c. Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Canton Flannels, Ac,
but an immense stock of

CHEAP GOODS,

That it wonld be impossible to de
scribe. Guaranteed Blacrfcilks,
all jrrades and prices. Satin Rha- -

dames. 75 II. and 11.25. 40 and
46-inc- h SUk Warp

HENTilETTAS, aU prices. 40 inch
all-wo-

CASHMERES and Serges, 50 eta.
cashmere 25c, selling elsewhere
for 30 and 35 cents. Good Cash
mere at 12 c Splendid

SCmXGS, for School Dresses, 10
to 20 cents t cloth, from 15 to

..85c. Ladies. Misses, an 4 Chil
dren3'

UNDERWEAR. Large Xew Stock
of Dress Trimmings, Stockings,
Gloves, and mittens for alL A

' large stock of
n t

UMBRELLAS, & complete stock of
. Ladies' Wraps, Plain, Astrachan,

i and Far Trimmed, in all the new- -

est styles.

MY STOCK OF

Millinery Goods

ComDri3 aIl &a& h FtrlLili and
New.Ailh: No ona sh and
think of making their

FaII
; ' Purchases
Before examining mr stock of Fall

' GooJ It lrUl pay. Fine and
' Hana3oaDe Dress Cood spe

cialty. AIT colors Wool, Cotton,
and. Linen Carpet chains

MRS. A'E. UHL

BULLETIN
- OF

SILK AND DRESS GOODS !

BARGAINS. .

We invite you to inspect our line?, and aik you to compare our

prices. We promise you polite attention if you only want to look at our

immense lines. All goods marked in pluin figures.

DRESS GOODS
50-inc- U All-wo- ol Cloth, 50c
42-in- - Blk. Silk Warp Gloria, 75c
42-i- n. Cloth Bedford Cord, nw, $1

Cheviots, ill grades.

See the new weaves Black Silks.
See the new weaves Black Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks.
All the latest things in Silks can be found in this department.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable Sc. Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue,
-- X. B. Would be Pleased to Send Samples.

W. S. HUSHES & CO,
cojviivxissxorc jvierckants,

13 IV. Paw Street,

ItECEIYEKS OF

GRAIX, HAY, jI1T.Ii

REFERE.CE : Western National Bank,
Community.

1 ANirAMKlntl
POSITIVE

thousands of young teen and women for
useful, eduralion will be

P. iiTFF & SO.VS.

J XLT HBOTHXKSk M Wane

V7 "Pi ft o V- -

.a, .A.fww'

This old and reliable inutitution has
actire dntiea of life, To tboee in wt of a

tent on application.

JB. fe 33

Bedford Cords !

Topular Fabric this Season for ladies'

Coatumea. We're selling lots of them.

Our are right ; are

right : and, best of all, prices right.

DOaST'T pay
75 cencs for

INCH MIXED BEDFORD CORDS,- -
gtores for j0 Cents.

Bedford Cords, 73c. and $1 00.
" - t.un.

Winch " " IS).
" " 1.5".
" "

51iuch " " ioO.

Xote that bat six yards of these ide
fabrics renuired for full suit.

.
Xot...an eipen- -

site suit, but ery styllisa, and tanosotue
Xew h

AUSTRIAN SUITINGS,
Keat, narrow stripes, lamfeome colorings,

la yard.

These and manv oth-- r special values in
Dress Fabrics at A 3j, 40. 50. to U a yard,
together with the Grjni Exposition of

Fall and Winter
Garments in these Cloak Rooms win flem- -

onstrate to yon that ne are miking u
more to yonr interest erery seuson to
trade at these stores. Special attention to

Mail
CalaJoeue and Fahion Journal now reai'y

Write fcircopy.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119. nd 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Trustee's Sale
OF- -

Valmtls Real Estate

Trav V1RTCE of an order of m out,of j

J the Titans' Court of Vmeret Cninty. r .

aad to trie uuoenaaioa 'uwfce. , V "
Um; etie of Abmiiain Biwier. dec d.. w srtll

ri.n to pofclie outcry, oo the premises in
Jeuuu TwpSsomeet Co., Pa., on

SATURDAY, XO YEMDER 7, 1501,

at 1 o'clock, p m.. tbe fcrtowtni descr.nea rsi
auic, sua the prtipertj of Auraaam
Use d., fia :

XT- - A eertaii tract of iacd
riO. I. Joiner Tri.. HoKerwt Jo., ta.,wl- -

totninr lands of iLa WeujleT. Nnaa onn, Mi- -
. w i 1 1 ... i i n... I ml ...Icni s:pe. rrc;miii n. m n. .ui - -

Ad&aa Hscff, evasiaituaw tv &uwmu mm lvaud oo h'indre.1 acd eleven pen ow, nnn
sure, basinf Uverroo ereeted a two stury

fcnea

DWELLING HOUSE
a new hana oara acu an w.m ii'!boiidincn A rood orchard of arpie trees, and
fruit of sii k:n l. Land :n pmi nawoi ruuw
tion. SU'iate IS rrom jenacr a. iusuw.
Couseoietil to CuanU si Hooi.

No. 2. Jenner Two , (tomersei (.'., Pa., s.1--

Joining lands of Joan ti. ptiu'uee. Hunt . (ihaf-h- r,

Benjamin aUine, and Joba C. Walter, eon--

L7 Acres and 140 Perch

strict measure, harinjt thervoo ererted a rtwell-li-i
Hoiine and bauk oarn. Land Id a fond

9t raltivauoa. lie aarr clear, and tbe ha ance
sil UJQtercU. roaeilo girca in oi

Terms.
T. m tr-- t of the norchase njooey to be paid

as ton as the properly Is kiMs ked doam. tbs re- -

Kainderoc wsr-uu- osi wnmin.. w.. a c
drUTrry of deed ; one third ia one year, and the
iraaininc ooc-Uu- ut two jam usisuia,
wiiiwut interest. jm s ar.n.

HLVLs. BliK KEK.

fred. W. Bitaveker. Atsomey.

UBL1C SALE.
On the th aay of nctoher. at tbe lata

reidenc of Sarah 1'. Miliar. In 8ovcik Tsrp,
with frame Dweilmea arm coctsinicT: acres,

Uoum aad Bara li srsim sraeteti. ura i r
rondiUoB. wi'.o a na orchari. an-- wl water. ,

near a Um quarry and to milt, ehnrea and school
house. Ienns rtasiaisoie.

leptlfi. txeeutt.

-

60-i- n. English Suiting, SJc
40-i- n. Cheviot Plaids, 30c
Broad Cloths, all grades.
Storm Serges, all qualities.

PITTSBURGH, HA.

JSAr.riJltM.JU J"-'- .

FEED, SEES

People a Bank, MercantUe Agencies, Buaia

I 7 w ;x6tPef Tort, rrxawca.

pq
Aa

POTATOES.

THE CUHt.

practical circular
prepared

assortments qualities

Orders.

B.ecasr.

sitnaisln

--

J7XKCUT0RS NOTICE.

estate of Pc!t Weiier, .te nf Wtlford Twp.,
iiwrrwl Co., r.,tlf U.

Letters ttar.K-iitnr- (.nvi-ii- tr a era-re- d to
tbe uii.lenngu.M. jy th jrv- - r ar.i.irfi:jf. on
the aboTe estate, iwti'e is henf giv-- n

to all pe ms lTidebtt to lb" w.J es-

tate tnmake iipui!ite ptiynaut. ai:J the ba-iu- e

claim ainl aui estate wiJI fireent thciu
dulvantbentiea'eil fur settlement
November al. at the iie resiiiciim uf
decea.iadtn.hlp. WMMp

J. p. WKIMEK.
novT. iaecuujra.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

,tate of James B. Weln-.e- latrt of Somerset
B.W., s.nT Co.. Y.

lt.rsf aiiuiinitriiinm ori lim Ikivci-s-tm- e

havi.-H- t been araua-- l t.. tl. "''ps'-';;.- 1

bvthpr..iierautii'rity. tM.ucwto herl.wt elte tolndei.l.-- l t..to a l prr-.- ti
ni!ikeiiiiii..-ti-.t- e pawa.nt. and tn. tuuu:
cairns a:u:u.t the :me will reriit ll:-- m

.inlv uiUlienlleat.-- l fi tli-in- . nt on Friday,
Niiveiiils-- r i s I'd, at my suop tt

Somerset burounti. .vrtMi-rtl 11 AUlC
Oct7. Adiiiiiistniir- -

YDMIXISTKATOti'S
NOTICE.

tsiate of Ja-o- b Atiirr.stine '.ate of Vpper Tarkey-fjj- t
l .i.. Fa., d.

Letters of Jti!.itran"n on the

hnfea granted t Ih Mi.der-u-- ii

coti.-- i :v-- n to a:l
to rmlce

STr?"Vui them duty antnentitM fe.
settlement oo .NuveruU;.-- 14. I. I, t
Ule requeue oi ibe uec,'

JOHS AnH-PTi:.S-

DMINISTRATIVS NOTICE

Estate of Saiinlt,'.: of PTnye-'ow- n Bor.,
urret munty. l a.,

Letter o Adnmum.ua on the t.,ve ent- -

hav.un been arsuted to tii undeisnnwl r y "
protr authority, noti. t hervo to ail
person indebted to atd l niae inunrdl-i-- e

Mvmwt, and those hayr;ii! elsin afsitwtthe
a.'..:i ...r,. KMn .1 i.v iLiikiktf!:' .:tt d UiT

srttiuieitt ju or before Ail u.My, ibe day of
Ocver.l-- L

j. T. Pr-.t- l.

irpilH. AdminiMrtor.

JEGAL NOTICE.

Th ol apTir.inte-- 1 by the Joditea of

the 0;ifcan' (ourtot r.mer t i.Vmiity t" )

r.non the exfji:)ns. an wwiit, i:

neeesaarr and mace and reuort a dttntutiou o

the fiiu.is' in the nan J- H.ir--y Fria. Admin-

istrator of J"M-Walter- , dee d., w nsuce
thet he will atieiKi t the duties at cis uiV.e 111

Smerset BoronKhoo Fridsy, th i:wb iay of No.
lL when all leMlu lutereUfi s:ll

or iietarrl frem claimlii a share of tho
said fund tiuil. Q KiyMKI

A'J lUor.

gHKRIFFb SALE.

By virtue of a certain writ of Kie:i FaeUis
sunl out of thel'i.url of t ' niim.it) M'm

smim-- t i ounle. Tu.. and fc w ilire--e.-

there will ex(e-- l to puliiio sa.e. at t,e ;rt
H'Miite. In meret lknnii, at 1

P. AI.. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, W'l,

A'l theriitht ti'Io, !ntert 'and re'r rf 3 A.

rn, Admr V.rr. Rjliiy d c d., aud i. R. l' --

Milien. of. in tvA e fo.l-.t-- n si
tate. situate in e town of Pevr in

foni-rs- "r.aty. i.. :

a a, 17 and !''. iiitiie p an cvf said town,
and on Xhi oith ide of the National Pd, ai.d
bemuiiJic al a wake at ti.e wim.-- r of i.

thsturnptk. one ftm t4 Nf. 1 .
th'enre aiuliv ii nwl l'.h 74j rvs eat
;n luswrrn'f l"t Nu. Zl. li.eure smtn to

M1 111 Dert.tae to a '.. wltil .4lJs't'iSlSl
piai-e.o- f trmni!i. 3J terta i
land, stithtue p;.urte:isnt.

AL.iO

Lot Xal .rUn rku of sail i U.0

nr.:i side oft!: I.'at'oUil r..I. ! oeifETiii.e
a stake oe "aid nd, aud sa IBs est of

! Sotnervt ittwt and niuu.n inccew
.1 ,trvet VrtQ 1 cjmri --

Make1 inettrr,) lairt of '. W. Tum. y Nortti
71 dtyrees Vct 4 prprh.s V.r Tin. i. then-- e

wilB Mid lot.N irtb decrees sf'jai It prrcmu
th .Nattonai , thence ! h It nh 7t.ie-are- t

kttst perelx the cuvc t4 bsxiaunw,
eonuuiiinlo Perthes ol land, s.ifl tte iitu:-uance- a,

AL33

li.c nl in of la: I town
and nn the Nora tUtul' ;hw atii rol and
iM'tcinnuiir at a take on said rou Uen,e Nortn
It, detfreei Kt tel. ' !m per he to a -- tat.) N"r.;i
74 dtntres V s prrrkw" loa lase. oiilll 1

7et et lopef.lrt lo '.ne dt,oli: rUji tile li- -

aiooa said rm--t Snuili 4 dtrs- - ks " pen tirt
t tne iiare o' hrtnni. ciit:mt! ;n

laivl. with Uie a u.tenauce. ta in t..
wnUo? rtonud eoiiv,--.- l by Wm. k.!.!y
Marcaret F'anU and sVry Kodd. by 4wl iled
34Q dar of Nov. so. recorded at fa.iu

Kicord Vol. psf '.'.Taasa In saeeutioo s the property of H. A.
IVan. A lmr. 4 W in. KwMy. dee d , and J. K.

Mcii;iin at the suit of !u C'oibsobui of
i'Vnu.-jIvaU- use oi Geo J. liiacs, et ai.

TERMS.
If OTIfT!. All person ptin-hwln- at ti'

alve mIk will piraso tiske u-- u. lnt 1 p. r
ent. 4 the pun-ii;- lii.'li. v must t a.d
w hen pmtrr y is k nock I d. .w n. X iier--

It iii atfain rip d l .ii- - at ili ria uf
the nr--l iiurrbam-- The "t the pir-rli-

nvoo- - y mut be pa.d n or h
dv of rwnrtcrantion. vis.Tti'irly. ITiut-e- r

17."ll. Xoilwlll h ackn.m lniiid antil
rimnoV Ulu.ul III fli 1.

sheriO"! t'rri.f.
ix t. " id. t oiicr.ir.

NOTICE.
SylTetcr A. Topper aad In the Court .(Coa-n- o

Uimji Tovptrr, l'k-- of o?nr-a- ct

Uiuuty, fa.
John M Toj-pc- r Francis)

Ttn'Per. No-- m MT T
Nj-ii-- rther. 'y ft thai ;c a e a.i-f,ioii- a

5. T'm-- r an i rrsrx-r- s T h

pRseotcl a peut-o- o fur their dcnar.;, nd t.iai
Cie a)e w.ii aeaid by liic Coun od T':oy,
V"'1

. a. 3ASXER, Pwioao Ury.


